
Lambs ! Ladif.s!—Be sure and seeeight of which, loaded with coal oil, were 
totally destroyed by lire. The rest wore 
loaded with merchandise. A tramp 
stealing a ride, hailing from New .1 alter 
son, Iowa, named Brackett, bound for 
Montreal, was jammed between two 
freight cars and had to bo cut out. He 
was brought to tiuelph and placed in the 
hospital. There is no hope of his recov
ery. Auxiliary trams were at once or
dered from Toronto and Stratford to 
clear the track.

GLASGOW HOUSE ! 
CAMPBELL’S BLOCK, LISTOWEL.

the CREAT WALKING MATCH.
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machine. W J McMIan CoUçclton pre-

our Dry goods, Mantles, Shawls, !• urs, 
all kinds of goods which we oiler at cost 
for cash on and after Monday, the 22nd 
inst. The best bargains ever offered in 
Listowol. Climie, 11ay & Co.

Keating, 2nd, .1 Robb, poor mat, - Robt 
Ford, 2nd, Win Stevenson. J>og cabin 
quilt, .1rs Burnett, 2nd, Fred Switzer. 
Crotchet work, .las Burnett, 2nd, .Ino 
Gray. Wire flower», Geo Sangster, 2nd. 
W 8 Greemides. Bag carpet, Fred 
Switzer, 2nd, .Ino Gray. Wreath natural 
flowers, Wm Stevenson, 2nd, XVm Horn. 
Woolen gauntlets, .las Nixon. Berlin 
wool work, Wm Stevenson. Motto, W S 
Green rides, 2nd,
mended—Tat ting, J. Kobb; Counter 
pane, W Johnston ; Berlin wool cushion, 
.las Perrin; Ballon wreath, Adam Gray.

Indies" work--Mrs Jno Good

$il£x9| sa 34great six days’ walking ma 
the Astley belt championship, 
took place at a Uilmour’s gardens, New 
York, last week, terminated mi Saturday 
night, with Howell, the English pedes
trian, iifteen miles ahead of all compati- 
lots. Alluding to the finish oi the race, 
a despatch says : Quite ft ripple of en
thusiasm was caused when near nine 
o’clock Rowell walked around carrying 
the American flag,and Merritt rail around 
waving the Union Jack in his hand. 
The hand played alternately “Yankee 
Poodle ” and “God save the Queen,” 
and the dense crowd cheered, whistled, 
and clapped its hands with might and 
main. The scene 1 eg ;are de-tription. 
The crowds in the streets outside took 
up the roar and the mighty sound was 
carried far away on the balmy night air. 
The cheering was renewed when the 
grand floral piece, a shield surmounted 
hv waving corn, was presented to Rowell. 
It bore the inscription “To Charles 
Howell by the Albion Society,” It was 
borne around in front of him for several 
lap*, and the greatest applause ensued. 
In a few minutes the uproar was continu
ed with redoubled vigor when llazael, 
Merritt and Howell, came along the 
track, hand-in hand, with Merritt in the 
middle. The uproar was terrific. The 
building shook with the applause. 
They stopped opposite the timekeepers’ 
stand, and Rowell, acting as spokes
man, nai l “ Gentlemen, 1 thank you ; 
I am through. " The three then retired 
for good, at 8.25, their scores being— 
Howell, 530 ; Merritt, 515: Hazael, $500.

Limated receipts of the walk are 
§80,000. The gate money was devided 
as follow* Rowell,$19,500,whicKwith 
the §0,500 sweep «take* . çrifc** a 
total of §20,000;-Memit, $, ,312* TTaaael, 
$4,102 ; Hart, §2.370; Guywr, $14,960 ; 
Weston, §1,305 ; Ennis, §072; Krohno, 
§877. The belt goes to England.

The
A Change Ibat le a messing.

There Is no more remarkable feature In the 
progress of science, and no greater change in 
any professional practice, than is illustrated 
by the contrast of the medical system of to
day, and thirty years ago. Then all medic
ines wero copious in quantity, and nauseous 
to the taste. To take them was a trial to 
adults, and overwhelming horror to the 
young. Now most doses are small, and con
cent rated, and free from offensive flavor 
Until recent, however, one of the most «■mêl
ent of remedies was detestable to nearly nil 
for whom It was prescribed Vod Liver Oil* 
the only euro for wasting decline of vital 
energy,‘ and certain means of renewing 
healthy tissue, disgusted those to whom it 
should have done most good. Neolt"* Kiniil- 
mIom of Vod Liver OH with the liypopho*- 
nhiteM of Lime and Soda removes this only 
objection. Its flovor Is really pleasant, Its 
nourishing power marvelous, nnd there Is no 
finer nerve and brain tonic In the world.

IJ STOW EL STAN DA HI). 3STBW FIR/3NÆ !FRIDAY, ULTOBER 3, 187D.

T H Scott. Recoin- ---------- )o(-----------£1.11 A k WALLACE FALL SHOW.

The Ml exhibition of the Lima end 
Wallace Agricultural Sod*» 
in this town yesterday ( l )nirs<ln).J me 
«lay was pretty much taken up

erv creditable, though the number 
ot entries in several departments ts Some
what less than last year. Further men
tion is deferred until next week, when a 
report of the exhibition will he given. 
Should the elements he propitious, it is 
expected that a great number of people 
will visit the show to day.

W. & J. MACMILLAN,THE MON’ROE-COOKE MURDER.
JVDOKS— Cheater Monroe Neiiteneod lo be Haiift- 

ed The J u«lge Lreally Affected.
all, Elina ; Mrs Thus Mollat, lx>gnn ; It 
Elliott, Listowel. Manufacturers—Tlios 
Kelly, Brussels: A St Geo Hawkins, 
Listowel. Agricultural productions— 
Tlios Mollat, Ixigan ; David Duke, Grey ; 
Jno Moore, Hibbert. Horses ami cattle— 
Wim Elliott, Ethel ; Robt Martin, Brus 
sels : Jas Colquohon, Fullarton. Sheep, 
pigs, poultry and implements—J C Me- 
Uughlan, Millbank ; Thus Pascoe, Logan; 
David Duke, Grey.

in nrrang- 
in the in

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
READY-MADE

CLOTHING,

Barrie, Sept. 27__ At the Fall Assizes
the first case was that of Chester Mon
roe, charged 
evidence given lo-da

with murder. From the 
y, it appears that on 

the evening of the 20th June, the pris
oner, Chester Munroe, and his wife were 
on their way home from Mansfield, when 
deceased, Thus. Cooke, overtook them, 
and said he would go to their house and 
have some tea. While Mrs. Monroe 
pouring out ten, Cooke put his hand on 
her breast. The prisoner told him that 
was enough of that, lie was welcome to 
his tea,but must keep his hands to himself. 
Deceased wanted to know where lie had

is v

LOCAL NOTICES.

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
----------y<----------

^ Ladies kid gloves for 00e. per pair at Dean A
>rluy's food Increases the flow of milk In 
. Try It ; at J. A. Hacking’s.
Remember where Smith ke ps his shop, 

Next door to the Cloldeu Lion,
And when In town he sure and call, 

You’ll thereby save some coin.
The cheapest place to buy groceries, wines 

and liquors is at the Toronto tea store. Me
at Ulan. Duncan <fc Co.

I’aints, Oils akdColor*.—For the largest 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
Hack mu’s Drug Store.—21.

WEST WELLINGTON SHOW.

On Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week the fall exhibition of the West 
Wellington Agricultural Society was hold 
at Palmerston, and notwithstanding that 
it was the first occasion upon which l'al 
mers ton has been favored, the show was 
the most successful yet held by the 
society. The grounds, although a little 
too far from the town, are excellently 
adapted for the purpose,and the building 
thereon, though bearing evidence of 
a hasty preparation, answered the re 
quirements very well. Queen s weather 
prevailed during both days of the exhibi
tion ; the attendance was gratifying te the 
directorate, causing the gate receipts to 
swell much in advance of ex 
The townships comp 
bounds of West Wellin 
be equalled for the ex. 
stock, and as a consequence the ex 
hibition in tliis respect was first-class. 
Horses, cattle and sheep were alike 
prime, the exhibit in each of these 
claases being both large and meritorious. 
Owing to our limited space we are un

to make special mention, the prize 
list will therefore have to be consulted 

îe principal exhibitors 
Inside the hall were

ELM A FALL SHOW.

Splendid weather ami a large 
nt people—important matters m making 
k successful exhibition- favored the 
Lima Agricultural Society on 1 ueeday 
last the day upon which their annual tall 
ehow was held at Newry. During the 
greater part of the day the village pre
sented a scene of the liveliest animation, 
the exceptional fine weather evidently 
putting the farming community in hum
or for a holiday. Elma show is rather 

pretentious^ it is therefore not very 
probablex tttat many were Aisappomted 
at the comparatively "mail display m 
some branches of the exhibition. The 
exhibit of horses was very good, and 
weuld have done credit to any township 

In cattle and sheep the show was 
also tolerably fair, from which it would 
We inferred that the farmers of Elma are 
turning their attention to.«took raising.
We trust that such men as Messrs Bur
nett, Songster and Macfarlan# will meet 
with encouragement, amt that their en
deavors te raise the standard of stock in

the merit fif A * , j„ display in these departments was not in
the products ot the to'nsh 1'- k„,, i„g with the splendid exhibit nut-
vego tables, fruit, «-«<side; however, the samples of root, and 
and nmnufactui t 6 ■ , vari.us tubers were very good, while some of the
the sucee.aful exhihitora in the 'ftneus „Uo „orthy of men-
departments will he found in the acton. ^ A c0<# ,nillinery hl tll0 
panying department, upstairs, attracted

,, c .l,.„ehl Wm attention from life fair sex who were in
Horses—- P«jJ Hamilton 3rd Kohl attendance in large numbers. It

Burnett, 2nd, ltnbt ” exhil.ito.lhv Mrs. IL L. Alexander,
Cochrane. 3 year old fdiy °r K**1*mlh formerly of Ncwrv, nnd merited the 
lh>bt Kutliei’fov.1, L.vl, m Lodihe..»!. - , • eoognilid,V nrcor,le,l it l.v tlie
y-r old filly or gold,Andrew, ihomp; | th. We,t Welling.

-lid, .Ino a*”1””"': ' V , ,■ ; Agiivitiiuia; .-.xii.tr have reason for 
lance. 1 year old hhy - Uobl I och I'Oitgratulatinn upon the success oftheir

ESEsrSH?- SBlSSSSp
’widdea .I’aTa’on, l.'rd, - .ak.py, 2 J ft Meliy^Kra  ̂» !"

(ieo Vos lift. 3 year old fillv or gelding, Lesshc, 3 Alex Wilkinson. Agr l colt 1 u>,{lîlirKjuWilni Vrlmllhlo, ono of tho first 
las Porterfield, 2nd. Jas Shearer, 3rd, foal, L Dunliam, 2 A (.ourley. Agr I filly Bt,tilers of thisdistrlct, has gone the way ofull 

jno Cuthhertson. 2 year old filly or foal, A Oakley, 2 Wm Stinson S J G Ueslh ^ ^ n.i.:vui,s,Roctor0fTrinity 
ccldiny, .Ins Porterfield, 2nd, Jno Shearer, Usslte. Roadster colt fon , Roht Jack- niureh. hi.s tvndeml his resicnntKm, having

EBH®ESB.vr.
, i inn Cuthhertson. Foal, NN m Keat- filly, R Jackson. _ Mrs ( nswçll, ’, ' nominal ions, wliii whom ho has hwii on

inc’ “nd T ims Dickson, 3rd, John Ayres. ] Lawreni-o. Yearling roadster cplt, htl most iutlmatc terms.
S,fan carriage horses, K.l»«ll Hay, 2nd, , W.t.-hdm '. eailmg road,1er hllv,
Walter Johnston. Buggy horse m liar- • (.ourh-.v, - W lhompsoi , .» •« «- L« 
ness, Jas 1’elmn. fprotested), 2nd, Tho* ! r-nce. 2 year old agr l Kv.d.ng, J 
Fullarton 8:ul<l!e horse, Jno poyle. 2ml. I.imsIic, 2.1ns Moore, •> A ..n.I.ail.e 
1 tiliai ton. «ai uei • •• • • ’ ngr’l filly, Geo Carrutliers, 2 J

neon. 3 Mi* G Cosford. Span cam-

turnout
his hands. Monroe said:—“You know 
yourself that they were on my wife's 
breast.” Cooke sprang up from the 
table and said, “ It is n damned lie." His 
lists were clenched and ho looked as if 
he meant fight, lie was told to stand 
back, but he still advanced, with his 
hand drawn back as if to strike a blow. 
It was then that the prisoner took down 
a double-barrelled gun and shot Cooke, 
us he (the prisoner) says in self-defence. 
After having committed the deed Mon
roe went and told Cooke's father, who 
had the body removed to his own house. 
Tlie'prisonev then left for Rosemont to 

After the counsel for 
for the Crown had been

Coal oil, 20 ote ; 6 gallon* 00 cts ; medium, 
size crimp top ehlmnles, ft cent» ; good burn
ers, 10 cunts; at Hacking’s drug store. The public can rely upon getting

mlth has lumps and coal oil too,
To light your cheerful home.

And Volts and Kottles, if you choose, 
To boll n nice soup bone.

GOOD VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY.
be offered at very low pHce*. ^ Call ^ana see.

Go. per yard and upwards at

Remember the Stand, and Call Early.
The es

W. & J MACMILLAN,
Vtnceys at 
an A (lee’s.

CY— Mr. John Page has been appoint
ees ngont for the Galt nursery for I.lstowcl 
and vicinity, nnd all orders sent tn, and all 
moneys paid to him for trees, shrubs,Ac., will 
be acknowledged by us. D. Caldwell A Son 
Galt.—2*.

All ye who do get married,
Just say unto vour honey,

Let’s go to Smith and buy a stove.
• And save both time and money.
Finn ! Fire !—Mr R F. Brook being deter

mined to rebuild the Listowel Woolen Mills, 
and needing capital, desires all persons who 
are Indebted to him, to call nnd settle ac
counts within two months; otherwise Ills ac
counts must be placed lu other bauds for col
lection—22.

Wall Paper.—A large variety of Em 
amt American wall papers hue been received 
at Dr. Michenor’s book and drug store. An 
unlimited number of patterns to select from, 
and at the very lowest prices. No trouble to 
show goods. An inspection Invited.

And tfin rural districts,
Your lotit should hv cast.

To Smith you should always 
For tinware that will last.

poctations. 
within the Glasgow Home, Campbell’» Block, Main St., Lietewel.rjsed 

gt<*i can scarcely 
tcellonee or their

give himself up. 
the defence anti 
heard, his Lordship summed up. At one 
o'clock the jury retired, and returned at 
2.4# p. m. with a verdict of guilty. 
Silence pre/ailed. His Lordship ad
dressing the prisoner, who had remained 
in the deck, asked him if lie had any
thing to say why the sentence of the 
Court should not be passed upon him. 
The prisoner said he was not guilty of 
murder. What he had done was only in 
self-protection. He did not intend to 
shoot the deceased, but the cuff of his 
coat caught in the trigger and the gun 
went oil". Ilis Ixudship said that had 
lie made this statement at the proper 
time, when he made his statement to 
tho Coroner, it might have led to a 
different verdict, but his Jx>rdship was 
afraid this was an after-thought on the 
part of the prisoner. The jury had 
added to their verdict a strong recom
mendation to mercy. For his own part, 
hie Lordship could not hold out any 
hope of mercy. He would forward the 
recommendation to the Executive. The 
Judge then sentenced him to be hung on 
tho 17th October.

During the passing of the sentence his 
Lordship was visibly affected, and his 
voice quivered at last, and he was after
wards obliged to retire. Both the coun
sel were also visibly affected. On the 
contrary, tho prisoner did not appear in 
the least moved, and at the «-.lose of the 
sentence walked to the jail in charge of 
the turnkeys and constable with a steady

86.
lair.

Listowel, Get. 8.1879.MILLBANK.

mil*
subdued before much damage was dune. I he 
Are is supposed to have originated from sparks 
from the hoi 1er. There was no Insurance.

October. A good show and u largo gathering 
of people Is anticipated. ________

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.FRATRAC1DE AT LAMRTON MILLS.

Robert De Cosiiney dellWe"r»tely Shoote 
hlw Brother and attempts to Poison 
Himself— Couse of th# .Border—A tale 
ofLovenud (’rime.

---------- )0(----------

As the term of partnership of the firm of

CLIMIE, HAY & CO.,A Most Fori, ani» Dki.iurkatk Murder 
took place at l-ambton Mills, a village a 
few miles north of Toronto, on Friday 

med De

SJSDRAYTON. the first of NOVEMBER, they have decided te offer tho whole oftheirExpires on
Two BrothersI “.mix" rSirv '"l',hl; ^=n;

M^s^-^>ïn.7sgai
1 *F< frjTDK y ' —*M r .'d. 1 ^ K11 pat r I ek has finl«h-

.«MS hh;y s
lelely b«

been very unfavorable to the farmers, most

InFt. Taking everything Into consideration 
it was a grand success.—UoM.

forenoon.
Couiney had a dispute a few days ago 
about some property, and out of the dis
pute arose the encounter which terrnin- 
cd so shockingly. It appear* they recently 
had a lawsuit about the property, over 
which they were disputing, and one gain
ed the suit. The one who lost in the 
case procured a double-barrelled 
l.istol on Friday morning, and lay in wait 
for his brother. When the unsuspecting 
victim came along, lie was deliberately 
fired at. Not falling from the effects 
the first discharge, the fratricide ran up, 
nnd placing the muzzle almost against 
his brother's breast, fired a second time, 
killing his victim instantly. The pistol 

•taken from the murderer’s

IMMENSE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
READY-MADE

lailie*' collection ofSteel Kxuravinos — A fine 
etcel engravings are on vlexvnt the waror 
of Messrs, Hess Bro*. Vailles wishing t< 
hellish their rooms with really linndsomeen- 
grnving*.should Inspect this collection. A 
largo variety of Chromos are also on exhibi
tion, and will be sold very cheap. Cull early.

Shirts! Shirts! Shirts! Made to order 
at llcun A Gee’s.

CLOTHING,
=yf HATS & CAPS,

1S:-A-T COST FOB CASH
ould need,Now if some cave-trough you *h 

Smith will do tho Job right well ; 
And If you to his shop malic speed, 

You’ll And the truth 1
MITCHELL.

BIRTHS.
pocket

Kki.ls—On the 10th line Wnllncn.on tho 10th 
nil .the wife ofltlchnrd Kells,of a daughter.

when lie was at rested. Before 
rest was made, the murderer tried to 
put an end to his life by taking poison, 
hut a douter was procured in time to ap
ply a stomuch-pump, and saved his life.

Toronto, Rcpl .28.- Robert De Course; 
the murderer of his brother Edward De 

fov, was brought into town last night 
tdiced in the condemned cell nt the 

the effects

As this ia a genuine clearing sale every person desirous of

SIECTTIRFLnsra-
A;,ris,AlK'sr=Auï^!!;,.?i„s:::rov%,r5&,5::

should cull at once while tho
tKRFORV.— At Mtllhnnk. on th<* ‘21st till., 
wife of Mr. J. 11. UiUherfoi'd.of udaugh-

STOCK IS COMPLETE.
LOCAL AM) GENERAL. KA Tt’JR I -AX 3-35 S.(.'oui' 

and ]
jarl. Ho is still suffering from 
of the poism, att'l ale his first mouthful 
of bread for three dny/t this morning. 
Ho feels his position very keenly. Yes
terday morning an inquest was held on 
tho body of the murdered man,but noth 
ing further than has already been report 
cl was elicited, and the prisoner was 
fully committed for trial. It seems 
that Robert has cherished hitter feelings 
against his brother. For twelve months 
they both loved the same young lad)',but 
she*fancied Edward—the murdered it

nmplishod her min. 
very much incensed, and re- 

o anything to shield his brother, 
the hit her of tho girl hndtbrent- 

The

Ma ---------- )n(---------- -

Sale to Commence on MONDAY, the 22nd inst.,father, Mr. W. llntce, dentlHt, ol l.i>tuwcl. 
t<* S;t vuh Louisa, youngest daughter of It. 
-Unit'd. FS'I., Chatham.

Ki:ai i m; —11 veil an ax.—On the ]7lh tilth' by 
Hi,. R,'V. ii. II. Stinson, of Trowl-r.dgi:, ill 
I in, residence of Mr. Johnston, ol Kilim, 
Mr. imiM's Ki'i'tlnir. to .Miss Mary Ann 
li;;''hati2in. .'ill of Lima.

:tora in 
idians.

A party of twenty-eight proapec 
Utah liavo been massacred l<y In 

l'laiated heat Gaiidor by half a boat 
length in the sculling race ut Orillia on 
Monday.

The dinner to Sir John Macdonald at 
Quebec will take place in the Music Hall 
on the 15th inst.

\ WALLACE.
Huiler and egg* taken at cash video.«ml continue until the whole stock 'jYj'.V^'^'.'dcdi he Township of 

in'i- met itl the I io:n i ol'iit Hotel, Go waits- 
/mb s.ip , 1N7!», i ui'-oimi to ndjoiirn- 

'• nil the muiiilii'is present ; the K«‘.-ve 
In th.- chair. The minutes of last ntveimg 
ui-n- vend unit conllrmcil. Voimattnical tons 
from A Hum limit coinuluhilng < f Ills
MiMkiniM'i, I" - of i""”-' >''hool grunt, Ac.
I! vx.m .......... . by Mr, Willoughby seconded
hv Mr Fergus'm that IheClerk Is hereby rc- 
,.'nested V puhllsh a resolution pus»/-'! In 
Council on tho 2mh August ult. declining to 
Mtl.mlt Bv-law No, 2t..1lo the ratcimyers,until
iS^'ite'rMrS ï,= "ffiS vi:
having urged that tho publication ni 
time would materially Injure the f ompimy

Bull under 3 years, Samuel Johnston. I,1,1’'wnl!,‘!ight<.v,.>f!'■ mvl"y vVi Mill's u,:u

I year, James-Moore, 2 Samuel Johnston. i,v Mr. hi- •• m, s- .-viulc.l by Mr. \\ liiougldiy.
V.Ll ball on the ,ro,ra.l au, .g., .lame, to ^

Moore. Cow, It A I\ Scott, - R rri: 'I. MoX'-l by Mr. l'i rgns"». *'■«-

Kïïüfbis:
heifer. It W Elliott, 2nd do, 3 J*B Buhl. M„xe,i i,v Mr. Wiliom-ni.y, s-c„i..!.--i by -Vr.
Heifer < M umler 1 .year, .In, Mo. ,re 2 li ÎV. rit
tV W Scott, 3 J B llidd. Herd of y0 •_>,••: , nrri.-l. Mov.l l.v Mr.

i cdiurn.—Bull under.3 years, A l,arks. „ p.y-tnw bo in...... tue» ! «•..niirnihiy thoilul/under 2 a 1 -ark,. Hull «If !

under I year, A. larks. C ow, A 1 arks, i {olneet al ,ho Dominion 11*. ol.iio wan Mown,
2nd do. 2 y ear old heifer. A 1'arks 2nd ^ J h
ilo. 1 year old heifer, A luiks, «.nd to. ü ii,,. jhi> Angn-i. i-:1' : Aiuvcd *

of thoroughbred Ayrshirea, A 1‘ark*. Mr. Willoughby. by Mr. Ferguson,
G'rodeCW/Ze-Cow l,n.l2S.)olm,»n,

3.1 U Kidd. 2 year Old heifer, S John < ,,r the*A:» iv t sum sufficient to
.ton, 2 .In, Beet, d W I * Lawrence. I ,„rôr all expend,.-earrl..L 

exr old heifer. M Burn», 2 W Quennell, u
. V Smart. Heifer under one ye»r,S TliOWlltllUftE. Com wall, Sent. 211.—'The trial of Clark
Johnston, 2 PKmrt, 3 6>.tohn»t#n N oke -------- Brown for .the murder of liie father nnd
of Oxen, A Campbell,.2 i Hinnrt. ow, y;„. F.DiToit.-uliM n dlunnl lion i out ,.onohnled on Snlurdey. Some
where only one i« kept, II. Marri». 2 Leo j^«"|-;,l^7^/,V,ÇS;,len,i«':nlrrùt fortherevid.-nne wn» given by the Crown
Lowe. 1 nt ox or rtecr, s .lolnmvl , - m. „<„.iiir„,d "uk, ol hi, imgry • re(y*ence to the i.rieonev's errest, the
^uenneU. Kot cow or hé,1er, V. Smart, £ wi.ojnu^lu,u proceeding, before ih. coroner, nnd the

- ” .tjuenne.i. nothing, and vexed t-» think ho must wait «,risonrr’s voluntary confession to them,
Le ices hr Sheep—ham two shears ntvl ,|irol,gi, nu. Himlightof another ilay cro he • . which was made

atnn, S J.llnki. 1'air .henrhng enee. J ti,„i„si, .u, „ rn.r. li u Vvinmr a,..,king ' old'ered to eliow that while
Christie, 2 J Johnston,3 J Gihson. Rmn prisoner ha,. h,ul
lamb, J Lhnstio, 2 and 3, l such a concert, that given by <m# of our men te^,l<)rRry fiU of insanity, and tosupport

MrpMp'tiTr!^3’ sSKsî'fâ
ssasass

nr Kinn, .rnoi.rai.em, «,-e 11.Elliott, 2 and J, \\ loerley. lair•"««_. laugh,,hcn «mldaniy getting in a bad <(| an(1 thlt he had been guilty of eelf-
aisrffi:ssais

White oat». Wm Scott. l’ea»,T RScott, Qmumell. Pair ewe lambs, » It t-lliott, qu3Ck m„r'l)-,™.tl,e-wd,e«I-rollc)ktbat lml with great nrecieion and clearnese. 
2nd, Wm Marl,an. Late rotatnee, John 2nd do, 3 J ltellyir. lenofeheep, Mi iie^gw.rgto The jury retired, and eft.r an ebgenoe of
11 owat, 2nd, Peter Cowan. Early pot* English timiithey have ov.n during the two previous twenty minutes returned a verdict ot
tone T R Scott. 2nd, Jas I'erriti. Swede hit Sheep—Jno Hicks, - R Armstrong, years, and that the mnikvu. are nowalltlHit „untv
turnips, Wm Burnett, 2nd, Jno Hejuil- SKdWatohnm. „ v I'arka mg btT’rulii’aXtamitloSahead Undlnhn Ilia Lordship in pronouncing sentence

Turnips, any other kind, XX m Snjfulk Svme—Boar any nce, A i ar day dreams—the result of diseased mlnd-he 0fdeBthsaid:—You have placed me, inStevenson. ‘Mangold wurUel Jno Breeding sow A Park, 2nd,<x common with th. jury whi have had to

Snroule, 2nd, .1G Alexander. ( ahbages, 1T}ierkshire Sicmc.-—B<mr an> g . fêJw qllotntione from new*pni>ers that cannot investigate your case, in a. very, .painful
XYm Forrest, 2nd, Joseph Near. Beets. II Cosford, 2 Hemming^, 3 Jaa Bert. ,w eh«r«d with Tore r^Witto* wt»t«tlfr. p08ition. i .ball not say much with a
Jn™ I lowat, 2nd, Ed 0 reenride*. Onions, Breeding sow, Tho.a l.tep|«ue nftg Lw of harrowing up your feelings m

Jas Nixon, 2nd J Morrison. Field car- Gregory, 3 Jno Brooks. I air spring pigs, ..ln financial circles a general topic of’conver- the painful situation in which you are
rut.,.I G Alexander. 2nd, Jno Graham. J Gregory, 2 R Andrew,^Ue,'Chmt,.. lt proent placed. I am told yon have
Garden carrots. XV in Horn, 2nd, John Bwt 1 ig °fl'theigromid. ^1»^‘ H o , „0 Me- Iu business circles a Jecldct improvement Is expressed contrition and sorrow for the 
llowat. Culiilower, Wm Steven,on. r«,mÎSKÏSS“m! act-mo.t cruel and wanton act-of
Indian corn, Roht Hamilton, 2nd, Goo urahmas n Harris, 2nd do. Haniburgs, D«eitn<i |"n the next column In which appear* which you have been guilty. I sincere!) 
McGill. Pumpkin, Wm Horn, 2nd, Wm It ■'",J'"T',,.",■ 1 Roanl'.l Àfr» iheclolefnl lamentatlo,,»ol “mir locnf cor." hope that repentance i, sincere; that itStevenson. ^uasL Ed Ureenride,. 2nd. ''mUlSS;'* i. Hot simulated. I cannot hold out any

Samuel YipOlid. Citrons, Henry < ook. .Vilnc, J I rank Broad. ltaiitam*,JHS j/ckln- pil)al|on® (we supposo when tho N 1* was hope 
Tomatoes, Jno (1 Alexander, 2nd. J II *>• ' = ~"' ;) Th-merehen. mjM. now tn ,4,

Thompson. XVftterinelona, .I»'* Neur. lb* fall wheat flour, f-qP-u |hraai,ed wm keep the mill running not be carried
Collection vegetables. Wm bioveneon. .,,V;srilL,lHnHrnu whai^tflour6Joslm^G‘ day and night- i here Isalnrgchuslnessdono lhe annals of crime in this or any ot 
2nd, Jas Nixon. Harvest apples, Fred , (,-,v„n-Txv.. hush r.d fail wheat, H Arm- eSctlnglai** •ilS". lT-.i?plne*s country have never been stained with a
Switzer, 2nd, Luke l.ucas. l all apples, siutug,-’.i^ Bust. \\ hito full xrheai. lt Arm- ®,,“ Lrospcr|ty reigns." Many more such blacker^ crime than that which you cem 
J U Alexander, 2nd, JnoSproule. XVinter tl Arm^tmug ^no^am^h Èuslînn whûc «tntemenuii fromimilled. I aeo that you are overcome,
apples, Jno Yallance, 2nd, Ino Vetne. ; Hirtng wh—t, R»v \y’rtcott.âJes .Vwre. Any '^i^’Jtntements^of » our luvul vor. " arc Your time on earth will be short, l ean
C;nb apple». J II Thompson, 2nd, Jno . other B^rnKisS * R Kng- the mere eoneeplioy of ,i narrow mind, and hold out to you not the least hope of ex-
VuUnnce. Pear., Alex Xngus. Plum,, ! -«MSSffraW tenuetion. Th. sentence endymlgemen
Jas L«>bh. 2nd, Jno Grav. Five lbs fresh v Kilpatrick. Any other kind oat*, L Ktl- “i^rnnient under Providence had nny influ- of the Court upon you, <. lark Brown, is
butler, Roht Cochrane, 2nd, JnoSwitzer. | Armetron^ FawcetL enco m causing l‘,e^hîtr<LiMlï waTthS thixt >*ou be tflken ,ience Ï? thr* jar1» ,
Fifty lbs tub butter, XVm Horn. Home /Wh.cc-iÆn salt buttcr.L Nairn. *hlvh 'slackenale.^ind ewn that there, withm the walls of the gaol,
made bread, Jno Graham, 2nd, Jno a 8 » Enxlish. * ^ g ^»^noe- g lbs prw admit» that that was the reason on Friday the 31st day of October, you
hwitzer. Iln’memml. ch.e.e, Jno How. 'VnVlS’uSr"' t- * hinged by the neck till you b.

nd, XVm Stevenson. Factory-made w «; Lawrence, factory cheese, not les* r;n,o hnve an IntcrcM in a strawberry deal, and may God have mercy upon

.o.»r«sr2»nb.rÆ _____—-
in'ornb;”.! p COLLlMOS OS THEG. T. RAILWAY.

1 loiinan, Grape*, Win Horn, 2nd, 1 llOS LngllFh. 2 .In» <{|!,f<>1'; 2?o kLIuLh ruroct J/n« servat Ion *?îis well oa reading nl vantages, arc A Tramp Family Injured -Two Engines
Fullarton. Flour, Wm Mann. Beeom- S ■: ini™.'!i,S7rmn ? Sal. ilmued.aorh? wo«Kn4dH<tt«.MWé
mended-Kile wl,««t. Jno llowat; Mg, to s'ultoilMn " .............Smu^rlMSrfl"îdttSSrtîltoerë -------
sugar, XVm Stevenson. iv; 1 !n:r.“ v’>7»r'lùs Mnorc' p’l-n’ivor^'a"icx IbûeSlwruthan in any v^tvioua year, and Guelph, Sept. 20—A collision occur-

Mam kacti rk*—Ten yards flannel. | y|'uVrav.'2 l"nô 1’raiiV i‘ nleiander. Jot »:ib- the dumaml not being ■equal n’o'pàvt od on the Q. T. R., this p.m. at 3.4o, be-
union, Jno Hamilton, 2nd, T R Scott, son. 2 it. lack son. 12 s crab». ^Il lGigiish. 2 i’1"/,’,'0* mother placés mvi thir-gi.and tween this city and Rockwood. It ap-

ri:M;r":LzL:^^5n:!i 

ïï,&:T'\v/n.,'^iS3rL
man. Beehive, do." Salru. Dozen swc.ic turnip-»., ino Hay. v ./ no ‘‘M1he'no'ucJî'àml refilled, liai noi ,!-Riring being that the down trail# left here, and

1 .hues’ Pei-XHTMKXT—Pitched quilt, i'mln. A'.y otiier kl.,d t.,.-nlps. A\ nl^T ;,r Qujn- nu.OU.,,^ nn ............................»-e will „ out' four mile, trait met the..,, epieral.
.1», Burnett,2nd,Thus Kullnrlnn. Fenny ' K'nl.-«»«**»•.(: Kltpetrlck.zin'.'. Fn'iott dln|.|.rmlv^lra.l»i;|reto|wrn;^;ÿn«g tio|h wwe running et full -peed,

g Wherrv, 2nd, Wm Sterensm;. „ b„,u, r Kilt-itrlck. : l ;>r-. .. .l.r„n«, 1 ,J^d’u,l1'^1 „ mi;v, or ..... fro.,, Home, ior tunelely they were on a straight.pi, .
.terpens, Wm Dick.on, 2nd Wm of ire.-k. -e thet the engmeeri bed rime

Stevenson. Fine elnrt, Je» Robb, 2nd, S iiciyer. 2 c Kilpetrlck. IWn-Kl •■'-.'.“‘".'Ifi,,„h ji,nebl«d io,!.,g: to shut oil etem, rever»e thoir engines
lloe. Woolen sock,, J Robb, 2nd A 1 "îKwï where'er t g,,,... r ,„.l jnm,,. Bo,I, engines are » totel
Simpson. XYdolen mils, J XX berry, 2n^, | tomatoes, \ M<>nisomory, 2ml d»>. n bimch»* Thy guiding fingef. Lord. ^ lltat,j( vt:K wreck, together with about twelve cars,

Wm Keating. Fancy knitting. AVm .•uUery. A Muutguuiery,2Gcu Luwc. tidrum-

ipn: < ("i

ment ; nil 
In th.' ch

;; year old filly or gelding, ! 2 yea 
ford. 2 year old filly dr Kobit

Wm 
llobt 
gelding,

* year old hiiy or g 
Jno Sproule.

(Jatti.k—Durham—f'ow, Geo Sangster, 
2nd, XVm Burnett. Bull calf, XVm Bur
nett, 2nd, Geo Sangster. Heifer calf, 
Wm Burnett, 2nd, Geo Sangster. Ayr- 
shires—Tho* McFarlanc, 2nd, 
old heifer, Tlios 
Heifer calf,
<t rades—< '

Ruthevfoi . 
F. Swit:

filly or ge

icir Recounts become duo on I ho 1*1 of
£

Smith,Mr James Cnmomii. lo Miss Mary 
Avery, nil of Cranl>rpi»k, Grey township.

zer, 2nd, Jno. Bell. 1 age hoi set», D D Campbell, 2 \V llorrovks. 
siding, -Ias Nixon, 2nd, 3 li Craig. Span agr'l horse?, A X\ ilkm- 

Hohj2Juhn Tiaiii, 3 A * 'akley. I liukney,
},i__f'ow. Geo Sangster, Ç McLellan, 2 A Campbell, 3 DXX illiams,
t. Bull calf, XV'm Bur- Buggy horse, J. Watt, 2 It & C Milne, u 
Miu-'-iter. Heifer calf, R A i'Milne.

jj, n — Wo he" to remind our ctisDum.-v* 
October, nnd must, bo paid promptly ; bisorII Itl-rt U.Ill s.

Sir Fwmcis WyattTruscdtt, Alderman 
for the Ward of Dewnnte, has been 
elected Lonl Mayor of Iondon.

The'Dlrnhury Agricultural Society held 
their animal l air ai Winglmm on Thurs
day r.ml Friday. It was in every way n 
success.

Mr. Tho*. Gibson of the.C concession 
of Howick has 
laml from Mr. I 
concession of tho same 
$5,UUt).

Haitian has

CLIMIE, HAY & CO-
tOMMERCTAL INTEI.LltiENCE. Listowel, 17th Rep. 1870.__most, nnd he nce»

tfohert 
fused to do 
allhough
ened an action for .«ethvtion. 
murderer is a man’ of mpT.igenco and 
considerable ability. IK was kind nnd 
thoughtful to everyone «round him. 
liven body who knew him gives him the 
highest character, ami declare he 
the last man one would suspect could he 
nilty of such a terrible deed. He asked 
a chemist in town a month or *o 
ngo whether hydrocyanic acid would 
loose its quality after being kept for 
some time, an i he was told not it pro- 
per precautions were taken to keep it 
from lhe light, and it is supposed from 

>ub of the same 
len he com-

Tho re u;/hired Durham Cattle irith pedi 
</r#c.-Bull 3years old and upwards,James 
Moore, 2 8 It English, 3 Wm Barber.

Wheat continues lo ho brought Into town 
in large quantities, tho dally average tills 
wet k hi Ing even larger than that of lost week. 
The priceofwlntcr wheat Iw remained pretty 
steady, then being a slight iluclInc from Fri
day ami Sat unlay "s quotation*. Yesterday’ 
(Thui'Mlu.. ) $1 .«••■» !» Al wn-» paid for fall, 
while good spring IW 'bed *1.90. Consldor- 
i„.r the bountiful crop 111 this country, ami 
lhe liability of a decline In price upon the 
close of navigation, farmers cannot ho far 
astray in marketing at Ivosta portion of their 
grain at present fair prices.

DAIRY MARKETS.
Vticn, N Y., Scut. 29.-Thu nuii ket 

:i,ii ni I.iixhs rhc'i'M1 h»»l»t nt 10 to lljc; 
le. ; lending II! r.

Dili lo Fulls, N. Y , Sept. 5ft.—The market lias 
H'tviiui'i-d , »f « vi i: s.eiHi boxes of factory 
<-huvso w» r.'sold to-day at 10j <". to llic.;.®» 
hoxi'Silulrv rlici's *».»1*« ut 111 to 10) ; 2ut> pack
age)» of butler nt I S Vo 21-

MESSRS.TALLM AN & LENENT1NE-lane, 2nd, do. 1 year 
McKarlaiio, 2nd, do. 

Tims McFarlane, 2nd do. 
nw, Wm Dickson, 2nd, XVm 

Burnett. 2 year old heifer, Jas Burnett, 
•2nd, Robt Rutherford. 1 year old hei
fer, XVm Burnett, 2nd, Wm Nesbitt: 
Heifer calf, Whides Jackson, 2nd, Wm 
Burnett. Bull calf, Luke Luca*. Yoke 
working oxen, Wm Machan, 2nd, Jno 
Nixon, 3rd, Adam Gray. 4 year ol.l 
Fleure, Jos Near. 3 year old Ft.'ers, X\ m 
Machan, 2nd, Jos. Burnett. 2 year old 
hteern, -Ino .Shearer, 2nd, Tho* Dunn. 1 
year old steers, <»eo Graham, 2nd, John 
L. Turnbull. Fat beast. Andrew Aitcho 
son, 2nd, Je* Burnett, 3rd, XVm. Burnett.

Siihkv--Lriresicrs--Agod mm, Robert 
Lang, 2nd, Win Anderson. Shearling

1'air

pleasure in announcing loth' public tho unprcelontetl success that lms at- 
tomln.l their opening <>f business In I.lstowcl.

Have muchpurchased 2*»<> acres of 
lobt. Bratlen, oti the 15th 

townshfi», for

gone into active training 
at t'hautauqua lake. Ho is improving 
diiüy nnd expects to ho in fine condition 
by Uct. 10, the date of his contest with 
Courtney.

DiiAtiwoon ix Asui:s- A disastrous fire 
occurred at J>«?adwood. Dakota ierritory, 
last Friday. Nearly 2<M) buildings were 
consumed, and about 2,<Kiu person» were 

of them destitute.

THE JVC A. 2sÆ JVC OTH

CHINA HALL AND GROCERY
t Ih «lull ; already become the favorite of Its patrons» ami Is fust Ncoming lhe leading and popularer« house iii the trade,

leli homclvy.«, many 
their all. NOTED FOR ITS LOW PRICES Ihaving lost

Model Schooi___It is announced that
there will only he one session in the 
Perth Model School this year, the mini -

bottle an his father used 
milted suicido some years ago.

carefully selected guilds, and exceptionally large and varied 
assortment, consisting ot lull lines ol Crot'KCV), Stone, China 
and Glassware, in all the latest patterns of American, English, 
French and German goods, giring customer» all of the advan
tages of large City Houses at lower prices.

Roht Ford, 2nd, Geo Brown. Ram 
Simpson .1 Harvey, 2nd, Jno Guy. 

breeding *w*b, Jas Nixon, 2nd. Jno 
Guy. Shearling ewas, Walter Johnston. 
2nd, Geo Brown. Ewe lamb*, Geo Brown, 
2nd, Geo Graham. Colswotds— Aged lam, 
XVm Burnett. Ram lamb, XVm Machan,

LISTUWKI, MARKKTR.Herd WEST WINCHESTER MURDER.
npplicnnts being too fetv to 
the holding of another *PF*ion.

be eo numerous in the

Wheat, fall, per hush.,, 
.-primr Wheat. " ISfonelution of liic ! rial-<’lnrk Brown 

Wentenccil to ho limited Oct. Slut.
warrant
Teachers will not 
county this fall.

A ead accident happened 
daughter of Mr. John Brown, of Logan, 
while driving with her father on a hay 
rack the board 
ed broke, throwing 
Miss Brown felt on li 
ful if she can recover.

ta

l ISUiilineul, “
( 'urnnun I, “ 
initier, per Ih., 
Ken», per «losen.
I ’(itMloOH. i>vr Utig,

2nd, Wm Burnott. Ewe lamb*, XVm 
Burnett. GraiUs— Aged ram. Mrs XV 
Henry. Fat sheep, Tlios Dunn, 2nd, do. 
Ram any age, or breed, Simpson «t Har
vey. Goat, Jno Ixive. 2nd, do.

Pic.a__Aged boar. Ed G reenride*.
Povltby—Fair Brahmas, Jno Morrison. 

Fair Geese. Jas Nixon. 2n»l. J G Alexan
der. l'f^r ducks, Fred Switzer. 2nd, .Ino 
Guy. Pair pigeons, Jno Morrison, 2nd, 
Jno Gray.

Spring, carriage, 
ry. Single buggy, Little 

Geo Love. 2nd, do. Gang 
Straw cutter, A Ixive.

fork, recoin-

: : «« °c
:::: 2$ Ï

on which they were seat 
them on the road, 

er head. It is doubt- THE GROCERY DEPARTMENTSTRATFORD.
public nt the lime 
itnesses called by Qioit CiiAMvioNsiur------A quailing

itch for the championship of the Do 
played at Galt, on Friday he- 
. XV al kings haw, of Wingham, 

of Galt.

Wheal, fall, per hush.,., 
xpica!,.spring, "

FWmr, per hrl • •
1‘ulalovK. l>cr ti 
Butter, Ut. roll'
Ksg*, per dozen,
Hlili'.s, per cwt.,

stands unrivalled tor quantity, quality and complete assort
ments, comprising as it does many lines not usually found out
side of the citv trade, all of which properly belongs to a first- 
class Grocery "House, and will be sold at prices hitherto un
known to tliis trade. All are invited to give this stock their 
careful inspection, learning for themselves the advantages to 
be gained by dealing with

18match for the cha 
minion was 
tween (Jins, 
and James Dobson, 
champion, resulting in favor of 
shew by n point». Score :—Dobson, 53 : 
XX'ftlkingshaw, Gl.

Wellington cattle seem to he as good 
as ever. At tho Dominion exhibition, at 
Ottawa, F. XV. Stone, of Guelph, took 
every prize in the Hereford olass, with 
one solitary exception. In the Devon 
class George Kidd, of Guelph, took the 
great majority of prizes, a tew having 
been taken by cattle which ho recently 
sold to other parties. H. & J. Groff, of 
Elmira, scooped everything in the Dur
ham class. T. & W. McCrae, of Guelph, 
took nearly nine tenths of the prizes in 
the Galloway class, and the XVatts, of 
Salem, rakeil in the Lest prizes in the 
Grades class.

Still They Comb.—The third and last-
party of tenant fanners’delegates sent 
out under the auspices of the Canadian 
Government mailed yesterday in the Sar- 
matian for Canada. They represent 
portions of Scotland and thé northern, 
eastern and western counties of Eng
land. A large number of other» were 
deterred from sailing in consequence of 
protracted harvest, but they will possibly 
sail next spring, if the Government is 
still willing to encourage them. A 
pioneer party of Swedish farmers are 
also on hoard the Sarmatian, whose des
tination is Manitoba. If they are 
successful they will he joined by six 
hundred others next year from the 
same country.

King Cetewaye impresses all who come 
into" hi* presence with his kindly and 
dignified behavior. He discloses admir
able qualities of mind, a keen apprecia
tion of the condition of his own people, 
and of tho manner in which this disastr
ous war was forced upon him. XVithout 
much education, although he is by no 
means ignorant, he shows the qualities 
of an excellent statesman ; he is a keen 
reader of human nature, and a skilful 
tactician and warrior. At the moment 
of his capture, when his. pursuers at 
tempted to seize him. Cetewayo stretched 
forth his hand, saying, in a composed 
an'l tranquil voice, “ Kill me if you like 
but do pot touch me: the person of a 
Zulu King is sacred.” This appeal was 
respected by his captors, and since then 
no restraint other than hi* own pàtole has 

placed upon him.

isI MPI.KMBNTP---
seated, Jas Lowry.
Bros, l'lo 
plow, A
Horse rake, A Love. Hay 
mended, Geo. McGill.

Agricultural Prodvction*—2 bush fall 
kind, Jno Graham, 2nd, Alex

, the presentdouble
Walking

53 ;

TORONTO.
T FAKU KR6’ WAkGONH.

OCt 2, 1870.

iStoliS
PRICKS A

TALLMAN & LENENTINE.§SS$;565r!iT'::::
Barley,

Million,by enrvaso " 

Butter, tub, dairy,

KSMSST"’’
IPoojIKJr tOD'

;o fts o ns
0 fifl 0 61
0 53 0 3ft
0 ftft 0 ftfi

^>- Farmer* Produce taken ln exchange for goods. Butter nnd Egg* wanted. 

Listowel, Aug. 29, 187ft
! ft 00 fl 00

0(1 V' ® 90

81.

NEW GROCERY!
j". j". imzooiræ:ÎS «

PALMERSTON.

K?:'r,pe::"u'h' ; IB IS

IEsvlag remmenewl builnoss on w«nsce.tre«t,fl» prcp.red to .apply th. publie with

FRESH GROCERIES, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
--:==œ^

sh.Oanued and Drlcd-all varieties and In any quantity.FRUITS—Fre
Family Flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, etc., etc.

Remember the place and give him a call. Opposite Scott's Bank, Wallace Street.
U - U . JVL CD J -to _tL -

Hay. per ton, ..........
Potatoes, per bag, -------
Butter, per lb. ..........
Eggs, per doz. ..........
Pork, per cwt. ..........
Cordwood, per cord, ..........

GUELPH.

7 00 to 8 00 
0 00 to 0 00

atever to you that the sentence 
i the law compels me to pass, will 

into account. Perhaps
fpHE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

IISÆILIFTIE’S

New Door and Sash FactoryWhite wheat .........
Treuil well..............................
Spring wheat (Glasgow)

Pen*.........................
Barley.................
tensity:
Butter, rolls...................

»tnfoes, per Lag... 
nd-, per load 

Hay, per ton.............

: : 188 
::::: $88! 
v.v.; !SS$ 

8SK 
V»\Vl 
IKK4,

and excelleneefor the range

s^,b,uernSe;SYApAS5EK
ïïiRlbvJH,iri,ï^E0îîirBrES¥c•l,"

J F. HARVEY,

Are unrivalled

FULL BLAST !

88 —at the—
Harvey Hloels* Mai» St-« MITOWEL,
I. tlie sole Agent for the Genuine Singer la 
tills vicinity, if you want the very best ma
chine manufact ured, give him a oall.

ul,D MACHINES taken In exchange fer 
new one». Repairing promptly^attemfed^to.

Listowel, January, 1870. 62

.nient* to builders an

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS
MOULDINGS, Etc., Era.SCOTT’S

EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With H7P0PE0SPHITES cf LIKE ind SODA,

Jlellevtiie* Owt.

Custom Planing Done.
Contracts for all ^kinds ol Buildings

SA T ISP ACT ION GUARANTEED

SALE.jgXECUTORS

The Executors of t lie
LUMBER. LATE JOSEPH PEEPERS

offer for sale the south half of lot four, ln tlie 
ninth concession of Morninglon, containing

with thol.*r Yard In connection 
vliure a full assortment ofFue

! Lumber, Loth, Shimjh*, Etc
Will be kept.

NINETY-NINE ACRES.
Tin-re are eighty-eight acre* cleared and In a 
good Mate of cultivation. There are on tlie 
premise* a good hank barn,86x56, nearly new, 
•;iM, it small frame house ; there I* alsoanum- 
hi-r of fruit tr»-es lienring. The farm Is situat
ed on the s A H H R., eight miles from Lla- 
towel. There is likely to lie a station on the 
corner of l he pince. For further particulars

I;™s!laSSS?‘
Ll.-lowtil.Seyt.U, tb<8. 8i

men on the >

safest and most reliable remedy In extsten.-.-, . 
for diarrnh.i-a. dys-muiry, cholera morbus. I

5S„1ir,ïGREEN house.
HS2M?ÏÜdLVîïïSSiïMr ,);»)rimirr

................SS2 S «"

PS-ORD En S SOLICITED-®|LSTU-XV EL

FACTORY— Elina street, near C'llmle*» Mill*.
Mil,NE. 
ProprietorE. U. bUTJIhHDAND.^r 

Listowel, Selit. C*tii,To7iL
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